


desserts

Tiramisù £5.75  
Savoiardi biscuits soaked in coffee and liqueur, 
layered with mascarpone cream.

 £5.75 

cream, all covered with chocolate cream.
Soft choux pastries filled with a superb chantilly

Torta al Limone £5.75 

Served with a choice of double cream or warm 
Shortcut pastry filled with lemon cream.

custard.

Panna Cotta di Nonna Andrea £5.75 
Classic Italian combination of fresh cream, vanilla, 
double espresso and white chocolate topped 
with our own orange liqueur sauce.

Torta al Cioccolato £5.75 
A rich moist chocolate sponge layered with fudge 
and coated in a wonderfully smooth chocolate 
fudge icing. Served warm with a scoop of Vanilla 
ice cream.

Coppa di Gelato Caramello £5.75 
Ice Cream sundae with toffee and pieces of 
chocolate cake.

Coppa di Gelato ai Frutti di Bosco £5.75 
Vanilla ice cream sundae layered with wild berry 
sauce and pieces of crispy meringue.

Semifreddo al Caramello Salato £5.95 
A knobbly crunch base with toasted buckwheat 
topped with creamy salted caramel and milk 
chocolate flakes.

Semifreddo al Mango e Frutto £5.95 
della Passione (GF) 
A gluten free crunch base, topped with a soft 
mango and passion fruit sauce with mango pieces.

 icecreams 

Gelato Italiano £4.95
A selection of authentic Italian ice creams,
choose from vanilla, chocolate or strawberry.

*Our desserts may contain nuts.

coffee&hotdrinks

Americano  £2.75

Café Latte  £3.50

Espresso  £2.75

Double Espresso  £3.50

Cappucino  £3.50

Mocca £3.50

Tea  £2.75

Hot Chocolate  £3.50

*All coffees available as decaffeinated.

liqueurcoffees   35ml

Irish (Whiskey)  £5.50

Calypso (Tia Maria)   £5.50

Special (Cointreau)   £5.50

Baileys  £5.50

Italian (Amaretto) £5.50

sparklingwine   200ml

Petalo Vino Dell’Amore Moscato £7.45
Bottega, Italy (Med/Sweet)  
A fragrant sweet prosecco presented in a 
200ml bottle.

spirits&liqueurs

Baileys  35ml £3.95

Brandy  35ml £3.95

Tia Maria  35ml £3.95

Amaretto  35ml £3.95

Cointreau  35ml £3.95

Grappa Alexander  35ml £3.95

Bas Armagnac, Delord  25ml £5.50
Winner of four Gold Medals in one year.

Cognac VS, Daniel Bouju 5 years  25ml £5.95

present. Well rounded, not aggressive.

Cognac XO, Daniel Bouju 25 years  25ml £8.50
Scents of nutmeg, clove, cinnamon, vanilla and
prunes add to a remarkable length in the mouth.

Limoncino di Sicilia  35ml £3.95
Bottega, Italy
Made by using only the best selected Sicilian Lemons

Gianduia Liqueur 35ml £3.95
Bottega, Italy
The only hazelnut chocolate liqueur that contains
Grappa from the Veneto combined with
hazelnut cream.

Fior di Latte Liqueur 35ml £3.95
Bottega, Italy
Made with the best Grappa from the Veneto
combined with silky white chocolate.

Lampone Raspberry Liqueur 35ml £3.95
Bottega, Italy
A delicious raspberry and white chocolate
grappa based creamy liqueur.

Sambuca d’Anice Stellato,  35ml £3.95
Bottega, Italy
Sambuca is a strong and sweet anise-based liqueur.

Profitroles Montenero


